GUIDELINES FOR THE VANN-MCCARY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
ST. JOSEPH’S ON-THE-MOUNTAIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The application deadline is May 1st of each year. To be considered for this scholarship:

1. Applicant must live in the rural areas surrounding St. Joseph’s Church.
2. The application must be to an accredited school or college.
3. The scholarship is available for a maximum of 4 years provided the student maintains a 2.8 GPA or equivalent within a course schedule of 8 credit hours per semester.
4. Completion of the Student Finance Form (enclosed)
5. Completion of the Scholarship Application (enclosed)

If you are a graduating Senior from High School, please submit an Official Acceptance of Admission with your Student Finance Form and Scholarship Application.

➢ We recognize you will not have your course schedule by May 1st; however, it will be required promptly after your school’s orientation.

If you have previously received the Vann-McCary Scholarship, please submit the following with your Student Finance Form and Scholarship Application:

➢ Unofficial Transcript from your school or college.

If you have questions regarding these guidelines, please call the church office at 256-634-4476.

We do not discriminate on the basis of religion, race or gender. All applicants are welcome and will be given equal consideration. We consider each applicant based on financial need, academic record and proper adherence to the guidelines.

We at St. Joseph’s Church anticipate the unfolding of your journey. St. Paul encourages all of us in Philippians to press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called us.